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ABSTRACT:  
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of 

supplementation levels (0, 8, 16 and 24 mg octacosanol (octa) / kg 

diet) on productive and physiological performance of aged Silver 

Montazah strain. A total number of 120 laying hens and 24 cocks of 

Silver Montazah local strain at 60 weeks of age was utilized in a 

completely randomized design and randomly assigned into 4 

treatment groups (30 hens + 6 cocks in each treatment). Each group 

was divided into three replicates (10 hens and 2 cocks in each 

replicates). The 1
st
 group was fed the basal diet and served as the 

control group .The 2
nd

 , 3
rd

 and 4
th

 groups were fed the basal diet 

supplemented with 8, 16, and 24 mg octacosanol /kg diet respectively. 

        The obtained results revealed that egg production 

percentage, egg mass, feed conversion ratios, concentrations of 

cholesterol, triglycerides, and LDL cholesterol, ovary weights, 

number of small yellow follicles (SYFs) and large white follicles 

(LWFs) were significantly (P≤0.05)  improved by supplemented at 

levels of 16 mg or 24 mg octa /kg diet as compared with the control 

group. In addition, albumen height and Haugh unit were significantly 

(P≤0.05)   improved than the control group at level of 24 mg octa /kg 

diet. Yolk diameter, concentrations of total protein, progesterone, 

estradiol, FSH, and LH, sperm cell concentration as well as sperm 

motility, dead spermatozoa, sperm abnormality and acrosomal 
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damage were significantly improved by increasing levels of octa when 

compared with the control group.   

Conclusively, it is clear that, supplementation of 16 mg 

octacosanol /kg diet is recommended for improving most of productive 

and reproductive traits, including egg production, some parameters 

egg quality, of semen quality and reduce serum lipid of laying hens, 

during summer season, under Inshas, Sharkia Province, Egypt 

environment conditions. 

Key words: Octacosanol, Laying Performance, Egg Quality, Serum 

Biochemical & Hormone, Semen Quality. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 The reproductive performance of chicken females is known to 

deteriorate in accordance with age .The ovaries and particularly the follicles 

are the primary targets of senescence (Lebedeva et al., 2010). Various 

factors are associated with the initiation of the gradual decline in egg 

production in a flock of aging birds, which include the different sizes of 

yolk follicles as well as the changes in the pattern of yolk accumulation into 

the follicle and the high rate of atresia in the small follicles in addition to the 

slight transfers of follicles into rapid growth phase among old hens (Oguike 

et al., 2006). More subtle changes in levels of gonadotropins and sex 

steroids or due to follicular sensitivity to these steroids (Burger et al., 2002), 

furthermore, many results from subtle changes in levels of sex steroids such 

as time or amplitude of the preovulatory surge of hormones (Jonassen et al., 

1991). Octacosanol [HO-CH2-(CH2)26CH3], a long-chain aliphatic alcohol 

with prominent physiological activity and pharmacological effects, is the 

main component of a natural wax product, which exists in wheat germ oil, 

rice bran oil, fruits, and leaves (Taylor et al., 2003; Oliveira et al., 2012). It 

is related in structure to vitamin E, octacosanol products are sometimes a 

mixture of very long chain aliphatic components , namely fatty acids , 

aldehydes , primary and secondary alcohols , ketones and alkanes of chain 

lengths C20 –C36, as well as, C38 –C70 alkyl esters (Bianchi, 1995 and 

Jetter et al., 2006). Octacosanol has a variety of biological activities 

activities, including antifatigue properties (Kim et al., 2003), antioxidant 

activities (Ohta et al., 2008), cholesterol-lowering effects (Hernandez et al., 

1992), cytoprotective function (Carbajal et al., 1996).  Furthermore, it is 

safety (Castano et al., 1995). Octacosanol is considered great development 
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an application value as new feed additive , there are few studies on 

octacosanol in the domestic animals .However, recent studies, showed the 

dietary supplementation of octacosanol improved reproductive hormones, 

modulation development of reproductive organs, egg quality, feed 

efficiency and egg laying hens (Peng et al., 2016 and Long et al., 2017), as 

well as enhancement of body weight and feed efficiency in broilers (Xu and 

Shen 1997) and in Japanese quails (Wafar, 2017).  Furthermore, studied 

have shown that octacosanol may affect on the reproductive system, 

particular, causing the secretion of gonadal hormones such as testosterone 

and cortisol (Wu, 2007), promoting chick comb growth (Ezra, 1963), 

increasing fertility in cows and increase sex drive in male animals (Deter, 

1997). Long et al. (2017) found that dietary octacosanol supplementation 

elevated the concentrations of FSH, LH, E2, and P4, which was consistent 

with the report that octacosanol may increase hormonal and gonadotropic 

activity in humans (Deters, 1997).  

Levels objective of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of dietary 

octacosanol supplementation on laying performance, egg quality and to 

confirm the reproduction promoting function of octacosanol through 

changes in hormone levels, ovarian development and number follicles, 

during summer season, under Inshas, Sharkia Governrate, Egypt 

environment conditions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The experimental work was carried out at the Inshas Poultry Research 

Station, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research 

Center, Giza, Egypt, during the period from June to Augusts 2018. 

 A total number of 120 laying hens and 24 cocks of Silver Montazah 

local strain at 60 weeks of age was utilized in a completely randomized 

design and randomly assigned into 4 treatment groups (30 hens + 6 cocks / 

group) Each treatment was divided into three replicates (10 hens and 2 

cocks). Laying hens of each group were nearly equal of average body 

weight (1532±12.9) and initial egg production of approximately 33.87±3.78 

%.   A corn-soybean meal basal experimental layer diet (15.89 % CP and 

2704 kcal ME/kg diet) was formulated to cover all recommended nutrient 

requirements according to Feed Composition Tables for Animal and Poultry 

Feedstuffs used in Egypt (2001) as shown in Table (1). The birds within 

each group were fed the basal diet supplemented with 0, 8, 16 and 24 mg 
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octacosanol/kg diet in the 1 st , 2 nd, 3 rd and 4 th groups, respectively from 

60 to 72 weeks of age. 

Table (1): Composition and calculated analysis of basal diet. 

Ingredients  % 

Yellow corn 64.10 

Soybean meal (44% CP) 20.63 

Wheat bran 4.00 

Corn gluten meal (60% CP)  1.20 

Dicalcium phosphate 2.35 

Salt 0.30 

Limestone 7.10 

Vit. & Min. Premix** 0.30 

DL-Methionine 0.02 

Total 100 

Calculated analysis according to ( NRC, 1994) 

Crude protein (CP) % 15.89 

ME kcal/kg 2704 

Ether extract % 2.895 

Crude fiber % 3.372 

Calcium % 3.338 

Av. Phosphorus % 0.472 

Lysine % 0.745 

Methionine % 0.290 

Methionine + cysteine % 0.570 
 **Each 3kg of Vit .and Min. premix contains 100 million IU Vit A;2 million IU Vit.D3;10 

g Vit. E; 1 g Vit.K3 ; 1 g Vit B1; 5 g Vit B2 ;10 mg Vit.B12 ; 1.5 g Vit B6; 30 g Niacin 

;10 g Pantothenic acid ;1g Folic acid;50 mg  Biotin ; 300 g Choline chloride; 50 g 

Zinc; 4 g Copper; 0.3 g Iodine ; 30 g Iron; 0.1 g Selenium; 60g Manganese ;0.1 g 

Cobalt; and carrier CaCO3 to 3000 g . 

 

 

Minimum and maximum ambient temperatures averages during summer 

season ranged between 24.91 and 35.36 
0
C, relative humidity from 22.27 to 

79.63% and temperature-humidity index (THI) from 22.38 to 34.03 % under 

Inshas, Sharkia Governrate, Egypt as shown in Table 2.  
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Table (2): Means of air temperature, relative humidity and temperature-

humidity index (THI) during experimental period according 

to Egyptian Meteorological Authority, 2018 under 

environmental Sharkgia Governard condition. 

Summer 

months 

Averages temperature 

(
0
C) 

Averages  Averages  

RH (%)   (THI) 

Min
*
 Max

**
 Min

*
 Max

**
 Min

*
 Max

**
 

June 24.15±0.35 35.28±0.5 18±1.06 75.67±2.16 21.67 33.70 

July  25.18±0.21 35.61±0.31 23.3±0.99 80.75±1.13 22.62 34.34 

August 25.38±0.17 35.18±0.18 25.52±0.92 82.46±0.99 22.84 34.05 

Averages 24.91±0.24 35.36±0.33 22.27±0.99 79.63±1.42 22.38 34.03 

*=Minimum, **Maximum, RH=Relative humidity, THI=Temperature-humidity index  

 

THI was estimated according to the formula by Marai et al. (2000) as 

follows:  

THI= db 
o
C-{(0.31-0.31 RH) (db 

o
C -14.4)},  

Where db 
o
C = Bulb temperature in Celsius and RH= RH%/100. The values 

obtained indicate the following: <22.2 = Absence of heat stress; 22.2 to 

<23.3 = Moderate heat stress: 23.3 to <25.6 = Severe heat stress and 25.6 

and more = Extreme severe heat stress. 

All birds were housed individually in one cage under open housed 

system. Each cage was provided with feeder and automatic pipette drinkers. 

Birds were fed ad-libitum and fresh water was available at all the time during 

the experimental period. The photoperiod during the experimental period was 

fixed at 16 h light: 8 h dark program.Octacosanol used in this study was 

obtained from a crude octacosanol extract of rice bran wax (Huzhou Shengtao 

Biological Co., Ltd., Zhejiang, China). The diets were prepared freshly each 3 

days at different of the experimental period.  
 

Productive performance:  

The body weight change of laying hens was calculated by the difference 

between finally and initial weight, while the egg number and egg weight were 

recorded daily and feed intake was calculated weekly. The egg production rate 

was calculated during the experimental period from 60 to 72 weeks of age.  
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Where: Egg production rate (%) = Total of egg number /Total of hens x 

100. Egg mass was calculated by multiplying egg number by average egg 

weight. Feed conversion (g feed/g egg) was also calculated, at 64, 68 and 72 

weeks of age, about 45 eggs from each treatment group were collected and 

incubated.  
 

Physiological parameters: 

The rectal temperature (RT) of three birds were randomly selected out 

of each replicate was measured with a digital thermometer (0.1oC accuracy) 

inserted into the rectum (colon) of the birds for one minute according to 

Yahav and McMurtry (2001).  

Respiratory rate (RR) of the birds was taken as the number of breaths 

per minute. Data on RT and RR were collected two consecutive days in 

every week.  
 

Egg quality: 

At 64, 68 and 72 weeks of age, 9 eggs (three from each replicate) from 

each treatment were taken to study egg quality traits. Egg shape index %, 

yolk index %, albumen height, yolk diameter, eggshell thickness (mm), 

Haugh units and percentage of egg components (yolk. albumin and shell) 

were determined. Haugh unit score for each egg was calculated according to 

Haugh (1937). 
 

Blood samples:  

At the end of the experiment (72 wk of age), 6 hens from each 

treatment (2 hens/rep.) were randomly chosen and sacrificed by cervical 

dislocation, and their abdomens were dissected. Blood samples were 

collected into coagulation tubes.  

Serum was isolated by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 10 min at 4
◦
C 

and immediately stored at −20◦C until required for the analysis of 

biochemical parameters, including total protein (TP), albumin (ALB), total 

cholesterol,
 

triglycerides, HDL cholesterol and LDL cholesterol were 

determined in blood serum using commercial kits (Bio-Diagonosis Co., 

Cairo, Egypt), following the same steps as described by the manufacturers. 

Also, estradiol (E2), progesterone (P4), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), 

and luteinizing hormone (LH) were estimated for females by 

Immunoenzymatic assay (ELISA), using standard kits. 
 

Ovarian weight and numbers of the different-sized follicles: 
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The ovaries were removed and weighed, and the numbers of 

preovulatory follicles (POFs) ( > 10 mm in diameter), small yellow follicles 

(SYFs) (4 to 10 mm in diameter), and large white follicles (LWFs) (2 to 4 

mm in diameter) then the POFs, SYFs, and LWFs were carefully removed 

from the ovaries and counted,  as described by Gilbert et al. (1977). 
 

Semen quality: 

Semen was evaluated immediately after collection from cocks and 

artificially inseminated to hens (cock/5 hens) two times per week. Semen tests 

were exclusively gathered toward the end of test period by the abdominal 

massage method from all cocks.  

Immediately after semen collection, semen ejaculate volume was 

measured using graduate collecting tubes. Hydrogen-ion concentration (pH) 

was measured by Universal Indicator Paper and Standard Commercial Stain. A 

drop of semen with the aid of a micro-pipette was placed on a pre warmed 

microscope slide, which was then covered with a glass cover slip and examined 

at a magnification of ×400. Several fields were examined and an estimate to the 

nearest 10% of the motile sperm was made. Motility of semen samples was 

expressed as the percentage of motile spermatozoa having moderate to rapid 

progressive movement and cells that are motile under their own power 

(Ommati et al., 2013). 

At least 10 microscopic fields were examined for each semen sample. 

Eosin-Nigrosine stain was used to determine the percent of morphologically 

sperm abnormalities and dead spermatozoa. For sperm cell concentration (X 

10
9
/ml) a droplet of diluted semen (1:200 in distilled water), semen was tenderly 

put on both councils of a Neubauer hemocytometer and the number of 

spermatozoa was determined microscopically (Ommati et al., 2013). Acrosomal 

damage of spermatozoa was determined according to Waston (1975). 
 

Statistical analysis:  
Data were analyzed by the least square analysis of variance according to 

Snedecor and Chochran (1982) using the General Linear Model Procedure 

(SAS, 2004) at the 5% level of significance as the following model:  

Yijk = μ + Ti + Rj +eijk 

Where: Yij = Any observation, μ = Overall mean, Ti = Effect of treatment 

group ( i = 1….4)., R= Replicates (J= 1,2,3), eij = Experimental random error. 

All percentages, data were transferred to percentage angle using arcsine 

equation before subject to statistical analysis.  
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Significant differences among means were tested using Duncan
,
s New 

Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Productive performance:  
 As shown in Table (3) total body weight change, daily feed intake 

and viability percentage insignificantly affected by dietary supplementation 

of octacosanol in the diet of aged Silver Montazah strain at late laying phase 

(60 WK) as compared with the control. However, egg production 

percentage, egg mass and feed conversion ratios were significantly (p<0.05 

or 0.01) improved by supplement at levels of 16 mg or 24 mg octa /kg diet 

as compared with group of control. While, egg weights had achievement an 

increase trend with the three levels of octacosanol but there was no 

significant difference between the control and treated groups.  This may be 

due to that experimental treatment leading to regulates reproductive 

function, elevated sex steroids, reactivity of follicles and elevated the 

synergism effects between reproductive hormones , organs and their 

receptors which in turn enhancement egg production rate (Long et al., 

2017).  While unchanged egg weights could be attributed to increasing 

number of follicles which enter the final phase of rapid growth and thereby 

increasing competition between follicles for circulating vitellogenine 

(Sinervo, 1990). These results were similar with Peng et al.( 2016) who 

found that egg production, egg mass egg weight and feed conversion ratio 

were significantly improved by addition of octacosanol in the diet of laying 

hens (38 WK) at levels of 9 mg or 18 mg or 27 mg octa /kg diet, while, 

Long et al. ( 2017) observed that these traits enhancement but egg weight 

unchanged by addition of octacosanol at levels of 5mg or 10mg /kg diet in 

the diet of laying hens( 70 WK). 
 

Egg quality traits:     

  Data presented in Table (4) indicated that egg shape index, yolk 

index , and relative weights of yolk ,albumen and shell and shell thickness 

insignificantly affected by dietary octacosanol levels supplementation. 

However, albumen height and Haugh unit were significantly (P<0.05) 

improved than the control group at level of 24 mg octa. /kg diet, while 

supplement of the two other levels of octa resulted in a numeric increase 

when compared with the control group. Furthermore, there was no 
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significant differences among treated groups of these parameters. 

Nevertheless, yolk diameter was significantly (P<0.01) increased by 

increasing levels of octa when compared with the control group.  This may  
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be due to that experimental supplement leading to change reproductive 

system from low functional state to high functional state , accordingly, the 

yolk formation and deposition in hens depends largely on the function of the 

liver- blood –ovary axis under complex regulation of diverse hormones 

especially estrogen (Yilmaz et al., 2015) ,this coincidence with Jamieson 

(2007) who found that increased levels of estrogen stimulate the production 

of yolk precursors by the liver and albumen by the oviduct. The present 

results were similar with peng et al. (2016) and Long et al. (2017) who 

observed that addition of octacosanol resulted in a significant increase in 

albumen height and Haugh unite. However, egg shell thickness and egg 

shape index insignificantly affected by treatments of octa. levels (Table 4). 
 

Blood traits:   
          The results in Table (5) showed that concentrations of total protein in 

blood serum were significantly increased as compared with the control by 

used of the three levels of octacosanol. While, albumen and globulin values 

had been achievement a increase trend without a significant change when 

compared with the control group. These results were similar with Long et 

al. (2017) who found that total protein levels were significantly affected by 

dietary octacosanol supplementation (0, 5, or 10 mg octacosanol/kg diet). 

While, disagreement results with James et al. (2017) who observed that total 

protein, albumen and globulin insignificantly affected by addition of 

octacosanol in the diet of Japanese quails at level of 0, 5, 15, or 25 mg 

octacosanol. With regard to, concentrations of cholesterol, triglycerides, and 

LDL cholesterol were lower significantly (P<0.05) at levels of 16 mg or 24 

mg octa/kg diet than the control group. While, these traits significantly 

unchanged as compared with the control and at level of 8 mg octa/kg diet. 

However, HDL cholesterol was similar among experimental groups and 

control group. This may be partly attributable to that octacosanol regulate 

some enzymatic activities in  lipid metabolism (Kato et al., 1995 and Mas et 

al., 2004 ). These results were agreement with Peng et al. (2016) who 

reported that a significant decrease of these traits by dietary 

supplementation of octacosanol in the diet of laying hens at levels of 18 mg 

or 27 mg octa /kg diet. 
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 Data presented in Table (6) showed that concentrations of 

progesterone, estradiol, FSH ,and LH were significantly (P<0.01) increased 

than the control group by experimental supplementation levels of octa.  

These results were agreement with that obtained by Long et al. (2017) who  
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found a significantly enhancement in P4, E2, FSH and LH  by addition of 

octacosanol in the diet of laying hens, as well as , Deter (1997) reported that 

octacosanol may increase hormonal and gonadotropic  activity in human.  
 

Semen quality traits:   
 Table (7) revealed that semen-ejaculate volume was significantly 

decreased by addition of octacosanol at level of 24 mg octa /kg diet.  While, 

it did not significantly difference with the other two levels. However, sperm 

cell concentration achieved a significant increase trend with all levels of 

octacosanol as compared with the control group  as well as sperm motility, 

dead spermatozoa, sperm abnormality and acrosomal damage were 

significantly (p<0.05 or 0.01) improved by using 8 mg or 16 mg or 24 mg 

octa /kg diet. Group fed diet 24 mg octa /kg achieved the best values of 

semen traits except for semen-ejaculate volume which was the lowest value.  

This may be due to that supplementation of octacosanol causing activity 

endocrine system, particularly increasing secretion of gonadal hormones 

such as testosterone and cortisol (Wu, 2007). Similarly, previous studies 

have shown that octcosanol promoting chick comb growth (Ezra, 1963), 

increasing sex drive in male animals (Deter, 1997)  

  

Ovary weights and number of different size follicles: 

 Data in Table (8) indicated that ovary weights were significantly 

(p<0.05 or 0.01) hevest of addition 16 and 24 mg Oct./kg diet than groups of 

control and that fed 8 mg octa/kg diet, but number of preovulatory follicles 

(POFs) has been achievement a numeric increase trend with the three levels 

of octacosanol. Also, both number of small yellow follicles( SYFs) and 

large white follicles ( LWFs) were significantly (p<0.05 or 0.01) at 16 and 

24 mg Oct./kg diet higher than group of control that receiving 8 mg octa /kg 

diet. These results were similar with Long et al. (2017) who found that 

ovarian weight and number of follicles  were significantly enhancement by 

addition of octacosanol in the diet of laying hens during late phase. These 

may be due to synergistic elevation between reproductive hormones and 

their receptors caused by octacosanol allows for the increase of ovarian 

weight and follicular numbers, as well as follicle growth, development, 

maturation, and ovulation in the ovary rapidly, which is favorable to 

improve the reproduction of laying hens in late laying period (Long et al., 

2017).  
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Conclusively, the results showed that supplementation of 16 mg 

octacosanol /kg in the diet of Silver Montazah chickens strain leading to a 

significant improvement in productive, reproductive and immunity 

performance, the best values has been achievement at level of 16 mg 

octacosanol /kg as compared with control group under summer season 

conditions in Egypt. 
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تأثير إضافة األوكتاكوزانول على األداء االنتاجى  والفسيولوجي لساللة 

.عمردجاج  المنتزه الفضي المتقدم في ال  

الورداني إبراهيم
1

، عرفات عبد الهادي حبيب
2

، حنان صابر محمد
2

فتحي عبد الحميد إبراهيم، 
3

 ،

طارق ربيع
4  

1
قسم
 

 مصز -   شمسعٕه جامعً   - الشراعةكلًٕ  - اإلوحاج الحُٕاوٓ

 
2

مصز -بحُخ االوحاج الحُٕاوّ معٍد  – قسم بحُخ جزبٕة الدَاجه  
3
مصز -بحُخ االوحاج الحُٕاوّ معٍد  –  فسم بحُخ جغذٔة الدَاجه   
4

 مصز -  سُٔس، كلٕة  الشراعة جامعً قىاة المعٍد بحُخ اإلوحاج الحُٕاوٓ

 

االَكحواكُساوُ  علوٓ جحسوٕه اء ا   أضوافً الٍدف مه ٌذي الدراسة ٌوُ جيٕوٕم جور ٕز 

عوود  اإلوحوواجٓ َاليسووُٕلُجٓ لسووملً المىحووشي اليدووٓ المحيدمووة فووٓ العمووز. َقوود جووم اسووح دا  

 أسووعُت جووم 01عمووز سووملة المىحووشي اليدووٓ المحلٕووة عىوود   ٔووم مووه 24 جاجووة َ  121

َجم  ُٔك/ معاملوة 0 جاجً +  31محسأَة )معاممت ججزٔعٕة  جُسٔعٍم عشُائٕا إلّ أربع

 جغذٔة المجامٕع االربعة كالحالّ:

 . ِ اضافةأ ساسٕة بدَنكىحزَ   جحغذِ فٍٕا الطُٕر علّ العلٕية اءالمعاملة االَلّ :) -1
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مللٕجووزا   8مدوواف الٍٕووا  جحغووذِ فٍٕووا الطٕووُر علووّ العلٕيووة اءساسووٕة المعاملووة الناوٕووة: -2

 حاكُساوُ /كجم علٕية.اَك

مللٕجوزا   10: جحغذِ فٍٕا الطُٕر علوّ العلٕيوة اءساسوٕة مدواف الٍٕوا النةالمعاملة الن - 3

   اَكحاكُساوُ /كجم علٕية.

مللٕجوزا   24: جحغذِ فٍٕا الطُٕر علّ العلٕيوة اءساسوٕة مدواف الٍٕوا زابعةالمعاملة ال -4

 اَكحاكُساوُ /كجم علٕية.

أَضووحث الىحووائم المححصووا علٍٕووا أن الىسووعة الم ُٔووة إلوحوواج العووٕ   َكحلووً العووٕ    

َكيووووا ة الححُٔووووا الغووووذائٓ  َجزكٕووووشات كووووا مووووه الالُلسووووحزَ  َالجلسووووزٔدات النم ٕووووة 

َالالُلسوووحزَ  موووى ي  الالنافوووة الدوووار ََسن المعوووٕ  َعووود  الحُٔصووومت المعٕدوووة 

  الالعٕوزة جحسوىث معىُٔوا بفضوافة َعود  الحُٔصومت المعٕدوة العٕدوا الصيزا  الصوغٕزة

ملجم أَكحا كُساوُ / كجم علف بالميارووة بمجمُعوة الميارووة  24ملجم اَ  10المسحُٔات 

ملجووم أَكحووا كُساوووُ / كجووم علووف سٔووا ة معىُٔووة لالووم مووه  24. َمووع كلووم سووجا مسووحُِ 

بالميارووووة بمجمُعوووة الميارووووة  . َأ ِ سٔوووا ة مسوووحُِ  ٌووواف ارجيووات العٕووواد ََ ووودة

كحوواكُساوُ  فووٓ العلٕيووة إلووّ جحسووه معىووُْ لالووم مووه قطووز الصوويار  َجزكٕووش كووم مووه االَ

َ َعوود  َ زكووة  FSH َ LH العووزَجٕه الاللووٓ َ العزَجسووحزَن َ اسووحزا ُٔ  َ 

 الحُٕاوات المىُٔة َ الحُٕاوات المىُٔة المٕحة َالمشٌُة بالمياروة مع مجمُعة المياروة 

يوصي  هايا / كجوم علوف  أَكحوا كُساووُ ملجم   10أوضحت النتائج أن إضافة  التوصية:
معظووم الصوويات  اإلوحاجٕووة َالحىاسوولٕة  بمووا فووٓ كلووم إوحوواج العووٕ   َبعوو  معووإٔز  لتحسيين

 فيي ،  جووُ ة العووٕ   َوُعٕووة السووائا المىووُْ َجيلٕووا الوودٌُن فووٓ سووٕز  الوودجاج العٕوواد

 .خالل موسم الصيف ، محافظة الارقية، مصرناا ال الظروف الهيئية
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